
COLERAIN NEWS

Mr*. C. U Henry returned from
Baltimore laat Tuesday with an up
to dato line of mflUnory.

Dr. L. A. Nowell wont to Norfolk
last Tuesday.

Mr. Joe Carroll of Aulaader was
a visitor in town last Tuesday.

Mrs. L. A. Nowell and daughter,
Rose, went to Ahoalde last Tuesday.

There was a large number of visi¬
tors at the Reach last Wednesday.

Mr. Bembry Sharp of Winston-
Salem and Mrs. Edward Peter of
Ridgeway cam* last Wednesday to
join the house party at Lasy Hill
camp,

Mr. C. H. Jenkins of Aulander was

in town last Wednesday.
Miss Harris, the county demonstra¬

tor entertained tee sewing elob at the
Beach last Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Daniels of An-
cadia, Florida and Mrs. Liverman of
WiWamston were visitors here last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Sessoms and daughters
of Portsmouth came last Wednesday
to visit relatives.
The Sunbeams had their regular

meeting at the ehureh last Wednes¬
day afternoon and rendered a good
program.

Mrs. L. H. White spent last week
in Cashi* Neck with her parents.

Mr. C. B. Morris made a business
trip to Ahoskie last Thursday.

Mrs. J. J. Beasley returned from
Baltimore last Thursday. Her trim¬
mer, Miss Mitchell, is with her for the
fal season. Miss Beasley has a select
line of dry goods and millinery.

Miss Lucy Mitchell of Windsor
arrived last Thursday to visit rela¬
tives.

There was a picnic at the Beach
last Thursday from Seaboard. The
picnic season will soon be over.

A number of our people went to
Ahoskie last Thursday to the open¬
ing of the tobacco market.

Mr. Stanley Winborne and wife of
Murfreesboro were visitors at the
Beach last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Eva Holly went to Norfolk
last Friday where she will spend' soma
time.

Mrs. C. C- Miselle spent the weak-
end in Portsmouth.

Mr. J. M. Britt and family went to
Norfolk last Friday.

Rev. T. E. Walter* -went to Aboa-
Ide last Saturday.

Mr*. G. M. Holley went to Eden
House last Saturday to join a camp¬
ing party there.

Mr. and Mm I. A. Shaw and chil¬
dren of Winton accompanied by Mr*.
Shaw's sister* of Florence, S. C., were
visitors here Saturday evening hav¬
ing motored from South Carolina.

The Seaboard band favored us with
band concerts at the Beach each night
last week while camping down there.
On last Saturday evening they favor¬
ed us with a concert m town which
was much appreciated.

Miss Elisabeth Brinkley left Sat¬
urday for Zebulon whore she will
teach this session.

Mr. J. P. Nowell left Sunday for
Raleigh and will resume his work at
State College.

Mr. J. H. Myers and family spent
last Sunday at- Merry Hill with his
daughters. l -

..

Mr. and Mr*. N. G. Phelps were
visitors at Eden House last Sunday
where there is a large camping party.

Mr. L. D. Perry left Sundjty for
Baltimore where he will purchase his
fall and winter etoek of goods.

Mr. Walters began a revival at
Christian Harbor last Monday. He
wil be assisted by Rev. Murray of
Morranto&u <£ \

Mr. Joe White left Moi^yrior fcal-
eigh where he will enter State/Col¬
lege.

Mr. W. H. Beasley left Monday for
Baltimore to purchase his fall goods.

Rev. Bristow went to St Johas
Monday where he will assist in pro¬
tracted services.

MRS. HINES DIES SUD¬
DENLY AT GREENVILLE

Winton, Sept 6..The many rela¬
tives and friends of Mrs. A. P. Hines,
Greenville, N. C., were shocked to
hear of her sudden death last Friday.
The end came after only a few
days Illness. Mrs. Hinss was born
and lived in Winton until about a

year ago when she moved to her new

horns in Greenville.
While in Winton she was an active

member of the Winton Baptist
church, also a member of the differ¬
ent organisations of the church. She
was always present ready and willing
to do her part ". **

She is survived by a husband, a lit¬
tle boy, six years old, a little girl, ten
months old, father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Ward of Wallace, N. C.;
several sisters and on* brother, be¬
sides ether relative* and a host of
friends. She was laid to rest in the
Greenville cemetery. The floral of¬
ferings were numerous and beautiful.

WANTED . GOOD, SEASONED
oak wood in cord lota. Apply to
the HERALD OFFICE.
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%M<M wholesome influence at

a (imeflti heme, for hie mother wee

to be compered to thet of e godly
home. Nothing has each e ferreech-
tng inflames upon the life of e young
men eg the memory of e preying moth¬
er. Bren when it wes so perUoae to
be known as e follower of Jesus, Mm
was not afraid to here a proper meet¬
ing fat her home.

II. Mark With Jesus In Oetheemene
(Mark 14:81, OS).
At the eight of the Roman guard,

the disciples "all forsook Him and
fled." This timid led still followed
Mm Lord till laid bold oa by the young
man. He then fled, leering behind
him his linen garment. This Qeth-
semane experience doubtless had n
ledded effect open hie life.

III. Mark a Servant of Paul and
Barnabas (Acts 13:28-13 A).
Mark was with the cempany whan

Peter told of his wonderful release
fkoaa prison. This, doubtless, made e

groat Impression upon him and was
the beginning of his desire to accom¬

pany this missionaries of the cross.
He was not a missionary <m the same

footing as Paul and Barnabas, but an
attendant upon them to look after
their needs.

IV. Mark Deserting Pant and Barna¬
bas (Acts 13:13)
We are not told the cense of this

desertion. Three conjectures, ooe or
. all of which had a bearing upon his
action, are offered.
L Homesickness. His Home was or

easy circumstances if not wealthy. As
they ware carrying the gospel Into the
rough, mountainous country, occupied
by rough, half-civilised people, the
mottle of this young servant was tried.
We ought not to condemn him too
readily, for wa know how trying It Is
10 leave home whan struggling against
the rough world. While sympathising
with him, we must remember that
duty Is stronger than the tender ties
of life, the time comes when the sol¬
dier must spurn the ties which bind
'him to hither, mother, wife and chil¬
dren, in reapenae to tha call of duty.
The missionary must turn his back
upon home, native land, and friends In
his devotion to his Lord.

2. Disbelief In Foreign Missions.
There was a common prejudice among
the Jews against taking the goepel to
the Gentiles. When be saw that these
mlaelonariee were going to the "re¬
gions beyond," hie prejudice may have

i caused Mm to turn back.
3. Cowardice. The dangers before

'them were net Imaginary but real.
The missionary today faces awful dan-
gars: climate, wild beasts, deadly ser¬
pents and Inserts, and savage and can¬
nibalistic men. However, fear la no
excuse for cowardice because we are
linked to the Almighty by taltb; there
is nothing M heaven or on earth that
can harm ua. Courage Is required of
those who wenld do the Lord's work.

V. Mark WMi Peter in Babylon <1
Pet SOS).
Some years altar Mark's desertion,

whan Paal and Barnabas ware arrang¬
ing for a second evangelistic tour,
they had a sharp dispute over the
question of taking Mark with them.
Paul would net consent to Mark's ac¬
companying them, so "they departed
asunder sne from the other." Mark
want with Ms undo. By this time ho
must have been cured ef his cowardice
for we aee Mm associated with Peter
In Babylon.

VI. Mark Honored by Paul (H Ttm.
4itS.
Paul in new an eM man in prison.

Mark la a atiddte-agod man associated
With Timothy at ¦pbaoua. Mark had
proved himself, far Paul gives tha
.pleating taatimsny that "he in profit¬
able anno me for the ministry." Mark
la an anaagpla of one who made good
. aptte of Ma early backsliding.

lha world's battlefields bave been to
the heart chtafiy; more heretsm has
bean displayed la the household and
the closet than an the moat memorable
battledelds of history..H. W. Beecber.

Yeti Must fie Calm.
The language of excitement Is at

"host but picturesque merely. Tou
must be calm before you can utter

> oracles..Thoreao.
'

Uttle People.
I love these Uttle people and It to

not a slight thing, when they, who art
'so fresh from God, love us..Dickens.

Oreatneas and Truth.
If any man seeks tor greatness, tat

him forget greatness and ask for tyuth,
| and he wUl find bdth..Horace Mann.

COMO NEWS

Mr. C. B. Sessoms of Colerain was
a guest in the Wlnborne homo last
week.

Miss Joeephine Vann left Friday
for Boone when she will spend sev¬
eral weeks.

Mrs. H. B. Parlosr and daughter,
Miss Mary Frances, have concluded
a visit with Mrs. Parker's father, Mr.
T. E. Vann and returned to their
home in Greensboro.

Mr. J. B. Campbell of Rocky Mount
is a guest in the Burbage home here.

Master Ralph Brown has returned
from a visit to relatives in Union and
Ahoskie.

J. B. Darden and daughter, Miss
Homoiselle of Newsoms, wen in
Como Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barnes and Miss
Susie Barnes were shoppen in Mur-
freesboro, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McD. Spiers and
little Miss Anna Spien were in
Franklin, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown of Union
wen guests of Mrs. Stella Brown
Saturday.

3. L. Howell was in Murfreesboro
on business Saturday.

R. A. Majette spent Friday night
with his mother, Mrs. Virginia Ma¬
jette of Port Norfolk.

Mrs. J. H. Channing and Mrs. H.
E. Bailey of Newsoms visited rela¬
tives in Como Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Taylor, Misses
Brice Taylor and Marietta Pica* were

shoppers in Franklin Thursday.
. Professor Harvey Vann, who has
been visiting relatives here left Tues¬
day for New York where he will take
special work at Columbia University
this fall.

Miss Rowena Darden is visiting
Miss Homoiselle Darden of New¬
soms.

Miss Antoinette Picot has conclud¬
ed a visit of several weeks with Miss
Frances Sebrell of South Hill, Va.,
and Mrs. Jack Cassada of Littleton,
N. C.

Miss Bruce Taylor entertained a
few friends at an informal bridge
party Friday evening. Mrs. H. McD.
Spiers was hostess at a bridge party
last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. T. B. Willey of Norfolk is visit¬
ing his aunt, Mrs. Blanche Majette.

Dr. L. W. Burbage of Baltimore
has concluded a visit with his parents,

Dr and Mi*. Barbae*.
B. T. Davis and W. J. BUI war* in

Norfolk Friday.

EYE SIGHT-EYE HEALTH^
Blindness, Cataracts, diseased

eyes, crossed eyes and poor vision da*
to near sight, far sight, astigmatism
or old sight, yield to late methods
when other systems have failed.
Under our methods glasses are

rarely needed, helpfnl and proper
vision is afforded without them.

DR. J. M. CALHOUN,
NORFOLK. VA.

Dean of Virginia Optical Institute
211-214 Board of Trade Building

(Across from Postoftce)
8-10-23-tf.

DO IT NOW.SUBSCRIBE TO
THE HERALD-f1.50 per year

II Severe R
Indigestion E

indigestion,',Y writes Mr^M*if !¦
Wade, a farmer, of R. F. JVC I
Weir, Miss. "1 would sutler I]for months at a time. Allldarod ¦
eat was a little bread aad B
butter. . . consequently I suffer- IJad from weakness. I would fry ¦to eat, (hen the terrible suffer- H
ing In my stomach! I took H
medicines, but did not get any ¦¦
better. The druggist recom- IN
mended H J

Thedford's I
BLA6K-DMU6HT

m

ff and I decided to try It, for, a* I IPjl say, 1 had tried others for two kL
jfl or more years without any fan- H
[H Ptovement in my health, laoon Hi

found the .Black-Draught was BJ
pa acting on my liver and easing E3
[ >1 the terrible pain. ir
vtj "In two or three weeks, I JLH found I could go back to eating. Hfl I only weighed, 123. Now I MlLI weigh 147.eat birthing I want §jSfl to. and by taking Black-Draught HfU 1 do not suffer. pijdl Have you tried Thodford's lLi
|d Black-Draught? If net, do so B
eg Over 8 million packages aotd, iUB * year. At dealers' I

* «!

OFFICE NOTICE

ATLANTIC DISTRICT FAIR ASSOCIATION

AND

FARM DEMONSTRATOR AGENTS OFFICE

Upstairs in Feldman's Wooden Building
Corner Main and Catherine Street

AHOSKIE, N. C.

Office days of Fair Association: Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

Office Day of Demonstration: Every Satur¬
day.

All farmers are invited to visit this office on
Saturdays. Consultations on all farm problems
invited.

W. D. BROWN, Farm Agent
W. J. JENKINS, President Fair Association

C. E. REYNOLDS, Financial Secretary

CANCERS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED AT THE KELLAM HOSPITAL
The Keilam Hospital treats successfully Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers,

X-Ray Boras, and Chronic Sorea without the use of the knife, X-Hay,
Radium, Acids, or Serum, and we have treated successfully over 90 per cent
of the many hundreds of sufferers treated during the past twenty-three years.

KELLAM HOSPITAL, las.
1«7 West Mala Street. fthhmTai. Ve.

LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING
Best Equipped Plant in This Section

Means the Best Printing for Our Customers
Let Us Serve You

HERTFORD COUNTY HERALD
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1. Positive, instant starting
2. Quick, snappy pick-ups
3. Smooth, even power flow at all

speeds.high or low
4. Clean burning for low carbon
5. Long mileage for economy
6. Ample power for*the hills
7. Uniform quality for uniform

satisfaction.
No gasoline can give you any
more and there is no other so
convenient to obtain when you
need it as "Standard". The price
is right.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(N*w'J«n«y)

at
Charlxton. Sold at kundrod* of pump*
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